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About Ashvini
Ashvini  joined Leadership Resources fol lowing a diverse 
background in Law, Human Resources and Performing 
Arts .  She began her career as a lawyer in New Zealand, 
providing legal advice to public sector cl ients in the areas 
of biosecurity,  animal welfare,  forestry,  agriculture,  
fisheries,  food safety,  public finance,  government risk ,  
contracts,  regulatory offences,  and international trade 
law. She provided real-t ime legal advice to f rontl iners 
during emergency biosecurity and food safety responses,  
as well  as advised policy executives during legislative 
development projects and international trade 
negotiations.

She then transit ioned to the Canadian tech sector,  
working for the e-commerce giant Shopify special is ing in 
Legal ,  Finance,  and Cybersecurity Engineering 
recruitment across al l  layers of the tech stack.  Having run 
end-to-end recruitment cycles for al l  levels of  roles f rom 
interns right up to Senior VPs,  she has partnered with 
hiring managers at al l  levels of  the organisation and 
acted as a trusted advisor on talent market research,  
salary benchmarking and succession planning at the 
team and organisational level .  It  was here that she was 
exposed to mentorship,  coaching,  and L&D, and her 
interest and exposure to corporate training first began. 
As an avid dancer and choreographer f rom young, Ashvini  
has also trained and coached adult dancers professionally 
since 2017.

Upon returning to Malaysia,  she expanded her expertise 
in the adult training field and became an HRDC l icensed 
trainer in 2022.  As a l icensed faci l itator of  “ The 7 Habits of  
Highly Effective People”,  “Crucial  Conversations”,  and 
“ The Power of Habit”  among others,  Ashvini  is  passionate 
about empowering individuals to reach their  potential .  

Drawing on her diverse background and engaging 
presentation style,  her interactive sessions bring a 
unique blend of experiences and perspectives to the 
table.  Her focus is  on translating theoretical  knowledge 
to daily application,  by making content relevant to parti-
cipants through examples,  practical  activit ies,  games,  
questions,  and faci l itating self-discovery and reflection.

Education

Bachelor of  Laws (HONS)

Victoria University of Wellington

Bachelor of  Arts

• Leadership Effectiveness
• Personal Development

• Automobile
• Banking
• Electronics
• Entertainment
• FinTech
• Healthcare
• Oil & Gas
• Technology

 

Areas of Expertise

Industries

Notable Clients

• AmBank
• Bumi Armada
• BP
• CIMB
• Honda Malaysia
• Juris Technologies
• Mubadala Energy
• Petronas
• Public Mutual
• Samsung
• Sunway Medical
• TGV Cinemas

 


